Wher.r there's a cdsis at work or at home, how do you respond? Do vou u'orr-r''and fret and ttr to gel the
sitltation resolved as soon as possible or do 1'ou jusl want to get a\vay From it all?

"Avoiders" and "Approachers"
Your arswet can tell you rvhich coping stvle vou adopt when there's stress in your Jife. Researchers have
found that people fall into two basic categories of reaction 10 stress. "Approachers" wanl 10 kno\v everynrng
Lhel' can about the situation, questioning and rr"orrying. They can't resl until the problem is dealt u,ith.
"Avoiders"
tend to push things ar.^,,a1r.
They deal r.,,,'ithproblems bv r,r,ithdrau'ing [rom them.
Neither of these responses is right or rvrong. Avoiders seem 1o cope best \vith shor-t-teffn crisis situations, while approachers handle stress orrel the long haul, but both are using effective coping methods.
Knou'ing which lype you are can help you choose stress reduction techniques that fit your stvle.
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Avoiders Are Good Meditators
For instance, iI vou're an avoider, vou tend to block out stress by blocking out the
external world. Meditation, reading, doing crossu'ord puzzles or taking a long run or
a hot bath are effective stress reducers for vou.
You mayneed special help such as biofeedback-in recognizing vour bodv's
reaction to stress, since you tend not to be au,are of iL on your own. You mav also
need the help of a therapist or suppofi group iI a crisis comes along Lhatvou can't
ignore-such as the death of a spouse or loss of a job.

Approachers Are "Problem-Focused"
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If you're an approacher, you tend to be a uior-rier and someu'hat highstrung. You may get upset in situalions yoll can't control. Tr-v taking an
active approach to stress: Wl-ite down vour u,'orries as thev arise, then set
them aside. At an appropriate time, allorr.,'yourself a half hour ro go over
them and find solutions.
You tend to be very aware o[ your svmptoms of stress jilters, but
terflies in the stomach or tense muscles. Exercise can heln vou relieve
this physical tension. Focus on e\ercjse that requires conientration, such
as tennjs or volleyball, rather than running or srvimming, which, like
medjtation, give vou too much time Loreplay vour rvorries.
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If It Feels
A lucky

Good,

fe,uv ha\e a mixed

Use
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style: They don't sweal lhe small stufl, but can

facebig problems activelywhen necessary.
Regardlessof your style,you'll
knorv you're coping with stress effectively if 1,oulook forlvard to your relaxatjon activities, enjoy them r,,".hile
you're doing them and feel better alterrl.'ard.
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Contact Your Employee Assistance Program
outcomes, Inc. (5O5)243-7t45 or l-80fj-677 -2947

